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IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
it.',

AND

Medical Discovery,
Forthe care of

DiitMMei Arlalnf from an Impure
Ntnte or the Blood.

rnHK QUESTION PARAMOUNT TO ALL
| other* is. How can health be restored if

lost? Andhow preserved In a perfect state?
The pof«eH<or of nptold wealth, without

mim«I with brawnyarm and

PUHB BUOYANT BIiOOD.

gashing ttiroagtr ievery; veto,' Is htomed, in-"
deed.
No one caneoJoy perfect health whilst the

cirrulatlon its impeded and the Mood thick
with Impurities.

To remove these Is not only the aim of >

L1N»8fY's
Improved Blood Searolier

IfF.DICAL D I BCOTEKTt.
'

.... /.: i.i

but when renovated4okkkp it MX. That Itis
a oompi.ktr success in the coringofBLOOD
DISEASES, numerous certificate* fully attest.
We recommend It with confidence.

Ft.K. A CO.,
solk proprietors,

Corner of Wood and Second Streets,
PITTSBURGH.

RHEUMATIC
COMPOUND.

Np Medicine for the. core of Rheumatism.
has ever attained to such a high degree p/
favor and universality as Johnson's RheumaticCompound. Although hut one year
before the public, this medicine has Justly
gained an nnbonp<ted popularity. .'When the
originator flrKtliitrouucdd It lie-w&t'eonttnc( jof It* efficacy, l»ut he little thought it
wrk destined to prove. rucU an Inestimable
blmdngto the afflicted; bdttrue merit can
not l*» suppressed. The attestation of hundredswho have been cured by It must prove
the truth of the assertion that It Is

A RADICAL CURATIVE
rOR

Inflammatory and AcnteRheumatism
Gont,irinvalgia .

an«l kindred diseases. We reoommend It
with confidence.^ tfcB. Great eternalKemwJsrfQr tbe.*pe«Iy and positive cure of

R. E.HELLERS A CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAM^frVMtEifrOINE
SELLER'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
ARE INYALUABIJB.

Have yon Depression of Spirits and Loss of
Appetite?

Areyon Nervous and Irritable?
Are yon of CiKtiveilahlt? * >: i? 1:
Haveyon Pain in the Sideand Headache?
Have you Hallow Complexion?If so, rest assured there is some dernpoement<»f the Liver Tyhiclvculls for immedlrtfcestttentinn. I'eiwmibn as itdoctfsuch 1mt>ortantfunctions In the body. It Is highly necessarythai it should be preserved In a state of
perfect health. To insure speedy action'and
Immediate relief

f i -f.fi- :'? ? i >2
MAKE USE OP

Boilers' Celebrated liver Fills,
which have stood nnrivaled for thirty years.

For the core of

I.lver C«ui|>lnlnt and ContiveneM

and all DllJous Diseases,werecommend themto the public. Proprietors,
H. B. SELLERS A CO..

Pittsbuivh.Pft.
Hold, Plain.and Sugar Coated, by all DrngEists.

_«ur27

worm; s!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE,
' Thhi'Worm MMlcfnB

nun No tinprrlor. If An EqSMl,
In this or any other country.

Every year thousandsoif children die fromthin horrible evil. Tills alarmimr.mQrtaUtykloudly culls for Increased watchfulness, andfor
Greater Chre in the Selection of the

Remedy* » '

I.ET PIITNICIAK8 HPKAK.

Sellers' Vermifuge
The Be«t In Use.

HERJsf IS TJLK PROOF:
Licking Station, Ky.. Dec. 17,1845.Mh.R. K. WRiaJMW..Your Vermifuge possessesmore virtue than any I ever

will state a cane where I gave one vial. Mybrother*' child wan pining and wasting to,a»ure xkrletoru in thirty-six hoursafter! gavethe Vermifuge, the enormous Quantity of
tipwarti ofMix hundred toot-mawerepfM&t. Thechild thatwasglveu up for lost, to now aawell
as any in the neighborhood. *

K. SEI.I,*«H« «X>-,8ole Pproprletors,
Pittsburgh, Pa.mr27

BABfiETT'S

" t° ,U H*,n 1

UqoidUianany

money to any person who will use two bottlesand than say thai our Restorative has

ManrtwMof.NawHmmgatilre.
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WS^SJS^SffS. TONGRE88
Womens' Rubber* rorll 00.
Misses and Children* Rubbers at 40 cents. 1
U'ninanu' Pal# UKma mt ne j
.. ,..u»w vofi ruudi lur «i <0. *

Boys Calf Shoes actually for 35cents.CbjldrenB'Shoes for 10 cents.Mens'Calf Gaiters for S2 00. 1
And everything else belling in proportion, >

and warranted to &Lye satisQustlan. j

CALL AT ONCE!
AT. ;j

"159" Main Street !
> !. ..I iLl .«

GooAs Received & Being Receiyed Daily

GARDINER'S \
SHOE STORE!

"159" Main St.
The Cheapest Houst in the World,
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BOOTS AND SHOES!
best chance of all to

obtatnt great bargains.

BLOND & BACJHMAN,
107 MAIN RTREET,

Have just received a splendid
stock of (.r

Ladles' Lasting Congress Gaiters
ARB

GENTS1 PINE OALF BOOTS,

B0QT3 AJJD SHOES, ,
ni.,;- i .Jul !«i <*

-All fresh from the Manufacturers and of the
wm -u" ,i

; BLOND'A BACHMAN,

liiMi;,\£i. manufacturers having be?n removed

"££ iff
cash from reliable-manufactories alarse and
and winter wear, all ofwhlch I will nil for

aj^oenM^lJaanapyottorhoWiinUUp
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Mhra Mor »
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BATE OF SUBSOBIPTIOWS.
)A1LY, by mall, one year^...-....~............f7 50
. w six months, . 4 00 V

three months,... 2 35
... ... one month,.. 75 *

~ by City Carriers, per Week...._u. 15 t
CRI-W-EKKJjY, one year..... ....... 5 00 ,

six nmnOiL..^I ^. 2 60 1

three months,......-.^...... 160 v

HATES OP ADVERTISING ^
>ne Square, one time, (10 lines or leas to cop- tstltnte a square,).. .......tl 00 1

~ M each additional tinuy.. ... 50 H
I e
. . ^ ^ n

THE GREAT ISSUE. J
THE UKIOX RXPDBUCAN PLATFORM. ,

*
Intendment of tbe OtniUtatiOD of I
tbe United States, which Passed Cor^- c
ffrcaa at flia late Session by the Con- 4
atltnttonal Majority or Two-Thirds, t
anil fa now Before tbeStates fbrBat- i
lflcatlon. fi '

Jfeaotoerf, By'ttie Senate and House of Rep- F

Houses concurring, Thatthe fOllbwJngartlcte
ie proponed to the Legislatures of the several ,States aa an amendment to the Constitution 1
if the .United. States, which, when ratlfled 4
»y three-fourths of .the said Legislatures, o

ihall be valid as a part of the Constitution* J
^^HTHTT.l .Sbctioh 1 All ho o ^
aaturajltod in the Up lted States, and sutyecj t
£ the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the \

Sir £& iaw which shall abridge the privileges or Im-. i
tounltles or the citizens of the United States. ^
Nor shall any state deprive any person of Flife, liberty orproperty without due process t
af law, nor deny.to any. person within Its *
uriudictlon the equal protection of the laws. >,Section 2. Representatives shall be appor- 13
tionedamong the several States according to c
Lhelr respective numbers,counting the whole u
number of persons In each; State, excluding jIndiana not taxed; but whenever the right to tvole at any election for; electors of President ;andVice President, or for United States Ren- 1
resentaUves in Congress, executive and Judi- c
olal officers, or the members of the Legisla- a
lure thereof, is denied to. any of the male dInhabitants of such State, being twenty-one r

years or age, and citizens of the United State*, 1
or In any way abridged, except for partlcipa- e
tlon in rebellion or other crime, the basis ol t
representation therein Shall be xedtfced in <jthe proportion which the number of such v
male citizens shall bear to the whole number
Bf mole citizens twenty-one years or age In -JBKfrrioa?8. No peisbn'Bbail be aSenator or aRepresentativeJo Congress, electorof Prfesi- \lent or vice President, or hold any oflloe, Bcivil or military, under the United States, or
underany 8tate, who, having previously ta- v
ken an oatlj as a member of Congress or as a

ecutlve or judicial offlflbr of any State, to rsupport the Constitution of theUnited States,shall have engaged in insurrection or rebel- 8
lion against the same or given aid and com- C
fort to the enemies thereof; but Congress t
may, by a vote of two-thirds of each House [remove such disability.
Section 4. The validity of the public debt i

of the United States authorized by law, in- J
cludln&rdebtB incurred;for the payment of 1
pensions and bounties for services in sup- a

Eresting insurrection or rebellion, shall not n
9 questioned; but neither the United States

nor any State shalLassume or-pay any debt J
or obligation incurred in aldof insurrection
or .rebellion against the United States, or any Aclaim for the loss or emancipation ofany \slave, -but all such debts, obligations, and ,datmsshall be held illegal and void." \Sec. 5. The Congress shall have power to 1
enforce by appropriate legislation the pro* +visions of thisarticle.

1 Plans or ReronbtiOtlon'. \
The logic of events is daily opening 1

the eyes 9f t^© |^eop^0 North, ^iv^'Soutli
to the jna6ice,' magnanimity and fair- J
ess of the Congressional plan gf re-

construction. If the'South will accept
it, the trouble will soon be over; but if
they reject wh^t lias been offered them ;
by the conservative branch of the Re- ipublican party they will have to accept 1rach' terms as will tie dictated to them
t>y such Radicals as Sumner, Stevens, jSVndft nnrl nf.horo whn kova

being been compelled to yield their
their extreme views. The Congreslionalplan and President Johnson'fc
plan may he summed up briefly
is follows :

CONQHKa'l. PLAJi. j -PHBSinKNT'S PI^N.1st. Gives the pro-j 1st. Leaves /theieotlon.of the law to | emancipated slaveLhe emauoipated without any proteo*lave, in person and. tion of person or

TOfc u. m, L .nader Uie
white man in the 2d. Gives to citizensSouthern States pre- of a Southern State,wisely the same eleo- who have fought forLive power for Con- the destruction ofthe
{tees, and..President Government, double
&s the white man of the electivepower forthe Mortal. Congees* l*and Presidentthat the- Joyal,3d., Prevents the white man of the 1
leaders of .the rebel- North has.
Lion and those, who 3d. Would allow allviolated theiroath of the leaders of the reuleglanoeto the.Uni- hellion to take seats;bed State* from hold- in. congress, or holdLng office under the office under the Govgovernment,/unless. eminent!they laborpardonedby Cougress ed to destroy.4th. Provides for
the payment of the 4th. Gives no seen-
l-»auuuutuew,uuu uiu niymr mo paymentpermanent irepadlo^ of the Aatkmaf debt,Lion oftbe liebeldebt. and leaves the questionof the Rebel debt

open foragitatlon.
These nre the plain'slmple and unexaggeratedpointa of the t #ro plans proposed..We .defy, any one to deny' br

ilspntifetbe oneortheotheri The Presidentwishes to retain,for tRe.&ou&.Uie
elective pbwer Ibr Presldenband' fpbajressthat it had. under slavery, when
the whUe taan,wasemi>b\^er^d t6 'vote
bojh for himself and the store. Congressdemands that a white man.in the.
Northern «nd;/.Western Stftesrshall

tne whitft man atthe'Sfth^haa Ne?rosuffrage .baa nothing'to do with
sitiior of tho plana proposed, and those
Whopp©lend:or1 assert that It-bas-are
BndeayarfngltO.dafceive tho poopla..
{ -ifr » 1 » r* c. '-r rrif /N -t + !l
uwfortdnatb. <v hbt? J-i A- 'yaaiig I

medical student from Michigan, who 1
tafts .£?» » attending, leprae, ip, Ne\y i
York for some time, and<who.consider c
ad himself- exceedingly good lookingand fascinating^ made a deadly' onset 1

Kidtf.'fAfter a ptolonged siege-thd lady
surrendered. They were matt-Jed OnWednesday, !nfbe jnor.ning. The, same, i
afternoon the yonn£ wife, Bent fop and '

exhibited to the astonished student a N
Ssmzffiz m.;
"Good heavens-l. tbon you was a t

my younKWt; ^to-nibrrpW, Apgastwr, JJamas and:Reobon .will arrive from tbe
country, and then I shall have my t
children together otioe morel"
The unhappy student nulled not a i

wottlrhls feelings were tob deep fo^ uU c
terahce. The ''other little darlings" t
arrived. Reuben waBaix years,James t
nine, and Aodostint aaautoy boy of t
twelve. Th#y were'delighted to hear i
that they had a new papa, beoA6sfe they ;iI
papa/* as sooo as be could speak, re- c
marked that August usand James did j
not rnnchyaemmeJtfnbqn andAmelia. «
1'W«11. na"naId thR hnnnv mother S

mySreiSuVband was qtfie a.'dtfTaAll i
style of a man from my Beoond.oom- i
olexlott, temperament,'tbe'eolor of hair a
tndeyea^-all different. a
This wutoomuch. He bad nptonly .1

married a widow, bat was bar'(Mm It
iuaband'and the astonished stepfather
But the fortune, tbongbt he; that will t

make amendax He^hpoke at her for- 1
tone, i *
"Theseare my treasures," said aba, )

In (he Kbinan matrqn style, pointing to

mad^K ooomlete gooso or himaelt/i»< a
tired to a farm ill fig ovfiL State, o

rho remember the calm, reasoning

iftfi geierairoD^-l^^^^^^farda ita oppouenta, and Its pure ancimple bat elevate) nt.via nr .1
j. M

ts friends.it^ i%- indeed dreadful]foihose who recall tile Intelligencer then
o read now ita crazy fanaticism, anc
la wild Bophomorlcal passion, in itiditorial support of the President. Ho*jnre^qn&ble and ^wicked,1 fbtjustahoere such Mtteranoes~as these' we quoti
rom ita columns.how lamentable tcbink of them as ffbm 'the model poitical journal "of'America for a half t
entury. They could not be more illydnceived or moVe violently. pMasfedi 1bey haacomefresh from the llfcs ofhitia whose cause they are used, and whotre fear, haa poisoned all our currentolitical discussions with his own ho

»ts, known aa radical leaders (says theNational JTnfetftyencer^with compajisiuj11: early and, violent overthrow pf tin;ogrftnC TW7.|now that thlbarge is true. They know that thejre sworn to resist, the restoration obe Union to the last extremity, ancyith every means of violence whicl

vho elaborate their oblmeraa into iiniraotloable detail, anddrop.from.aiinguarded bat the puerile record oheir folly; but of cold-blooded,shrewdlardened old demagogues) with'no faintiolsm but selfishness, no enthusl
sm but In tyranny, and no faith but
n power. {With baleful sagaoitybeae ooDBpiratora keen the nntllno f
oadapt the work,'from timeto time, t<ircumstancee. * * .» Thestrtful, audacious, and tyrannical tneilo not believe in'a free government-.Ike the traitors of 1861:, those qt 186^xtol liberty.civil right, the conatituion, and the Union with ravishing elo
iquenoe, while cherishingin their secrekoaoms a settled'despair of free governent in the world,; a conviction that.ilespbtism is inevitably to come ant
tay, and a desperate and indomitable
'ow to seize the power themselves;'anto employ*it as tp perpetuate it to'thentnd their successors.. » i"The radical admission is fall o
earful portent. No man or set of mei
:an be tro&te&with our liberties. The]ire secure only, in the parchment resord of the autnentie public will. H<hat hesitates to obey it is a traitor, andf a public man, is a i>dblte*enemy. Hi
s stricken with the Tust for rule anteads to ruin. Shrink from him. .1
)ad ambition will- fiarht-for now«r
whether it deafens the conscience of aiOnglislmmn, maddens tljo Boul of lITrenchman, or' rots the heart of. ai
American. Whetherit brutalized thi
Assyrian, intoxicated the Persian
ranaformed tho Roman, or corrnpte<.he Greek, the lust Was everywhere thi
tame, and has never confessed /ItseliSjod what laitfI It is the hither of oppression, the forger of chains, the min
ster of murder: Anarchy la itaopporUnity, cruelty ita' pastime, and falsetood its genius. It is the necessary few
-o all governments, it was tbei Hole ailjf Satan, and is the wrong-wreakpr'phe world. WiU the people enthrone' 1iereT"

<
The lXulsoinann letter.

' llT
It Is still an open- question -whothe

Mr. Everett or Mr. Webster wrote tin
famous Hulsemann letter whichthe lat
ier, as Secretary of State, seqt to th
Austrian Minister, and which for it
raid defiance and contempt of Austria
>nd pithy utterance,, delighted Ameri
jans and Btartled Europeans. Mr. Ev
srett's friends insist, on. Ij'hia '0^1mthorlty, we suppose,that he prepare*
it for his friend; bnt'Mr. WebsEerVkd
Hirers and confidants are even mor
mro it was his own. The,style was no
.he ordinary, legitimate one of etthe
nan; but it was more that of Mr[Vebster than of Mr. Everett. A oor
respondent oi the National Intelligencer
who has been roving about M^r. 'JVebiter's ^blrth place- anil old'horn©' a
franklin, N. H., furnishes this partia
liar evidence of Mr itse

^t^i&unStOTJT?
"When Mr. Webster was making hi

"jnualv^it here in 1851, after the lettfr bad* been communicated to tliAustrian Minister in December, l&S
Worcester Webster, a favorite cousii

while there, the letter becoming a sub
ect of conversation, Wprpestar Webiter, standing near the table ii
[,®' room, in the presence of Danie

s the table upon which the Hulseinani

fudge Nesmith asked hnw innfr u V \
» write it, an£ Worcester W(oLstQrk re
talked the room ana dictated it to iieeretary or copyist, who took it down

wife bad been on a visit to the Elm''arm a few. days previpus to this ooeurence. A short .time afterwards I iwiuit the .Elm's farm withJudge Nesmlthwhen he stated to me, in the presence o

nrhile we were in tbe east room, ^ynicl

SiSSMWA(irho knew him .best wriU. in the face ohese thoroughly attested facts, be tht

lwn."|f
^ t

desolations Passed at the Oren" ' hlfM'ft'<Wn nutuuare; U»aunntajr Xithl.' i.( /
1. Uaoloed, by the UnconditumaUnionmenofBttUitrwrc, in Mass llhefnff 'fti Monument- Square assembledfiiut, betrayed byr.-UiQse whom ourotes have elected, and opposed by on

b»i UnoonditlonalUnion patty whtolarrled tbe oooptry throngh the war
>uu wmcQ^wmgoiae it la peace"to' *j

rlotlsm ana ooorago or thai loyal maority of Congress, which has refused tifield to the usurpations of the P'restlent; that we appB6»fb61r passage ohe Actaqvertlw.veto; that iwe snpporhe constitutional amendment whiclhey hareproposed, and thatwe expece'ect,* Immature,wClcl*S. Mctolved, That we cordially ap>roTe the resolutions of the converitlot

>f Audrewr Jobuson to,those persecute*Southern patriots from.whose ranks ha
ns taken and generously placed li
lower by the loyal mansefl of the Northind whom, when he had grasped thi
oeptre, he delirered, bound and helpess. to thdu«nd.hlB, former enemiesratticrtrhU bosom friebds.

he Boy» ta Bltte, and we lijfrioe u
hey are then? farnoaocb word aa

ts&Bsi
41 dial&yii persons-whom the oooapitmlefend

the baUot-twx. J " ^

*« "* M,em- 3
» . ..- Aim Ota/few Turk Mfmne.
; .Hifc rebels having failed on the field
r of battle, are now trying the field of
f polltlce. Thf)r object la to' get ^lnto j

Congress. Their hope la that Andrew ii
I Johnson wlU buUd up a party that will *>
, enable them to overthrow -the Union 8

party ofiite'loyal States, and again J: si The 8feed of a liewr civil war is wrapped Jup in every b&llfrt oaBfc for a copperheadcandidate fgtCpogress. n

: I® "policy." That of ItselfiBan nnan- P' awerable, oonolualve, startling argu- ''

menU Among. the hundreds of thou- .' sanda of traitorsNorth and South there Tis not one who does not Bustain this tf "polioy." Can any voter who yet hea- B> Hates about his duty to his country *
, ne6d. more'to decide him than the bare rt statepieut of these two facta t t' .The Rebels, Tepndiatora on prlncl- a

plo, have, in th'elr rifew' Sta^e 'jx)nBtitu- 1
J tions, repudiated the' Copfeieratja war J
j debt.^They. never would have paid it c5 anyhow. But they have nowhere reiiu- jI dfdted their purpose to mate Uut United tr Slates pay U. On the contrary, the very 0

untb monrii mat Bees tbeurt,with their "a

th? debt fi^tenedop v

.Precisely one of the issues forced e

upon us in the coining elections by [Johnson's "policy" is, whether 'pne gwhite vrebeL -in; South Carolina, like 11
Wade Hampton, shall count as much ®
at the polls and ip Congress as three Psuch New York patriots as Peter Coop- j_er,. Ezra Cornell and Reuben B. Feu-? JJ

» -We want guarantees.^not promises, j,i Crpiii'An'drew Jbhnspn's '.rebel. fripnds. oTwenty' months' trial of the Presiden- s\ tial^geni of the "anreconstructed" has
. taught us-the utter worthlessness of st professions And promises made bynn- n
- repentant rebellion to loyalty. The Dx country, now demands Constitutional aI guarantees, and will'take nothing less, 09 ..Does the right to makelaws for the a1 people of the United States Reside in a r
i Congress el^qted by the ballot, °or in a aPresident elected by a bullet? t^

.i «. 11 - ^

7 %ir a bemooriitio Polltfolan Didn't G» ;. Take Good Advice. vaFrom the Cincinnati Gazette. a
t Theday before George H. Pendleton 19, Stfltlal for'WnphlilBJ/nn 1T..1. V

«u O.uijr, lOTi, V1 the following. conversation occnrreii Il between hIixT and an old Democratic I
, citizen, who, called upon him at'his ei office: a
i. "George, yoir have known me ever fl since you liave known anybody,always ta to tiaye been a Democrat, and I have I
, called to see you,and give you my I1 views before you leave for Washington. C9 My view is, that if ttio Black Republi- fcans ask for250,000men tocrush otot this e
r rebellion; do yon go in'for 50,000 to 100.- e000 "more, and iftheyask for$400,000,000 f- do4you go for $100,000,000 more. If the F- rebels -find that the Democratic Party I9 hava_taken tbia stand, they will cave aX in* six months; but if they find'the tr Democratic' Party aiding with them, 1t; God only knows when it will'be tit ended." av i After his return from. Washington ethe next Winter.'! inefc. hjm on Main cr street, and alter shaking hands, I asked f
3. him if he recollected what I said before c
i*t he left for WashingtoQ.. He answered, b"I shall never forget it." I then said ii0 to him, "Yon did not follow my" ad- hs vice." He obseryed, "Mr..G., it is im- apossible for a man who is attached to a apatfQfto take a Btand in opposition to othat party." I,then observed to him, ti" "youaremLstakenjairj if yon hadfol- yi; lowed- that advice and had stood ninn» li
j, It is my opinion it.would have tnade ft
you one of the uiost popular men In the rUnited States \i\ .five years* lime, and e

b eventually'placed you in thePresiden- pt tial chair.'* tl
i < T-, >h: «

Tub dispatch ofGeneral Sheridan to £- Gov. Throckmortonj'of Texas, which p
, we pablished on Satur&ay marning, re- ±

veals ail,alarming state of things in that 11
t State.one of utter lawlessness and an- J
- archy, and, in fact, arenewal of the re- d
; bellion and the war. The.'General, t!
r after begging him to do all in hispower j:a to keep order, pays to the Governor; "I Bwill do all In my power to satisfy tbe t
endaofjustice in every case; butIdoubt *

[ ifmuchjustice can be done in a communi- J- I ty which compels our officers and'nohlier* ~. jT T-*~ «5* to reinctin'ikside of the defenses thrdum v
~ ardundtheir camp." Ji This looks very'muoh like * renewal t1 of the scenes of the early part of 1861* tiJ when Major Anderson was ahnt up by a

j surrounding trailers In the national Jb defences of Charleston harbor. We had'
a"President tben wh'o, although per- fc viSiiikl? ^farong,was'too Imbecile' and 8

J cowardly to do ihuoh, either right or
wi;oDg;;baf.;the,man we have now is Vmuch more dangerous; for he has *

I shown hfUnelrto'be Wicked'enough to F
i ruin ifhe can not rule, Our hope, so {far i&hyie: may place it upon human 1

agency at all, concentrates upon Con- 8
gross. Let us strengthen Congress by ®
".our votes. That is our greatduty now, ®i whatever we may be called upon to do J* hereafter. . iv

«pp. f
i XT seems nmtrnBlv nmilIhln tlmt "

J QJ, atrocJoa»R«ntim0nts as the' following c8 could' fliwl utterance or andlerioe any- a
a whtsro, on tho faiie of 'the civilized ^
f globe. Bat' the' Bedford Qatette, u

°

» strong Democratic paper inPennsyl- e~

vania, thus reports: the speech of Col.
Tate;on taking'the obair at u Demooratiomeeting at Bedf6fd, on the 25th

t of September: . i
"'J Relievo that Providence, had a

> hand,in the removal of Abraham Lin- 1
ooln. I believe that the name of' J.

"'Wilkes Booth will live; that he laid I
I' down hi» li/efor hi* country, like Wink- 1

elreid. Switzerland had her Winkel- K"

reid and her William Tall; Scotland H
' had her Kobert RruM, and Ahieriixther 'Booth. Tie time is coming when there trill *

be a monument erected to Booth Higher1 thanthespircofLincoln, who uleepH be1neath theWdof Illinois.'"
We: have not seen, 'even fn the

- 'Southern papers, anything to exceed.
' this-in enormity.^ It seems that the
j northern copperheads are as liftle to be t.trusted as tlu* Santbern rebels, who 1
' have the exehso of an Inferior civilizationunit nn amhieAtwf
, ---r-:-7r~-~

... I. r

Thb Democrats In Pennsylvaniawere
. Very harf pushed for argument, and J
r rather bar! for falsehood In the late
I canvass. One of their canppaign pamJphleta contains the following: p
, "The Civil Rights bill passed by Con- 5
) gress oyer the veto ofthe-PresIdent im.poaes,aflne not exceeding 11.000, and
Imprisonment not exceeding one year,i upon.any white main who shall deprive

. any negro ofthe right of majrying bis
f ^^^.ojinywe^tHkliaTnegepf .1
> talcing his son.. Infamous as this may
1 seem, yetit-tra'faet, diid jee fare any
j, *«pportgr o/ Sumner, Stmw or Oeaiy)
| Any- Democrat who fears that his son ^
.
°r dangbtarf njay.TOarry a lwgrv. may

i) "be oonsoled thatthcrois no.Congress- r
toaal legfkliulonon the subjact. We 1

i ^d eyen s Bene.
f«oonty .Democrat jot Pennsylvania ^

"tie .National Coucil or tbe mam
Catholic Chupjfc now In l^ls*l
Baltimore.,, .

-fYom Iht New York Tribune ofthe 8th.
The meeting of the Archbishops amilBtaop»t>r the Roman Catholic Chare
a the United .Slates, which opens tc
aoirowat Balttmpre^ U naturally th
abject of considerable Interest lor. al
itizens of the United States, Irrespw
Ive of creed. The Chorchiwhtch thee
lignltaries represent, la no longer
tranger In onr land. During the nine
piyeara of our.nation&l existence,, thlumberuf Bisbopa haa Increased froc
ne,tof9rtv-Beveu (WORK .Whom P'even Archbishops,) and the number c
irlests from' about 50 to 2,700. "Th
opnlatlon oonneoted with theChuro
> estimated atleastat 4,000,000, a. nuni
er exceeding that of any other paiicnlar sect,' exiiept the combined d(
lominations of Methddhts. -Thus, th
lishops assembled in Baltimore reprtent, not aoniethtog foreiKntpq\ir (ancint a considerable portion of our ow:
lation. Tt adds to tbe'thtereet'or the Ba1
imoreCouncilthattheRoman Catholic
re more numerous .than all other m
IrIous denominations in the civilize
rorld, taken together, the total popuition nominally connected with 1
ouuting, abgut i 190,000,000, while th
lopulatlbn nominally; pqnnected wi*
be Protestant Beets, number only 05
00,000,'Wnd'<h*tl «f 'the Greek'Chtlre
bout1 70,000^600.'- OuUftde 'of obr ow
ountry: it ,1s especially the Catholic
rho will read the acconnta of the Couu11 with intense Interest. Thev trer
rally know That;'as Louis Ka'poleoecently. stated Id his manifesto, tb
Imewlll soon come when the Unite
itates will count a population of mor
ban 100,000,000 of people; that the
ur'country %1U probably number
auch' larger number of Roman Cathc
lo inhabitants and of Rbiitah'Catholi
lishops than any country in the world
nd that, therefore, In general council
nd in Catholic conventions, contain
g representatives of all the countrle
fthe world, the CutholiOs ofthe Unite'
Itates may"Bbon rank foromost.
There in another consideration whlc

lives tb the meOtlnor in Baltimore
peclal Importance lbr Catholics an
ion-Catholics, from Americans an
ion-Americans. This is the unre
trained freedom with which the Blab
ps of the East and West, of the Sout:
nd North, and the heads of as man;ftasohlo orders as'have been establish^
mong us may meet according to thhe call of the Pope, and In accordanc
pith the' laws of the Church..' No pelillusion has tb be asked of any Feders
r Stale authority; no restraint is pu
tpon their deliberations; ho pledges arsked of them tb obey obnoxious Statliws; and when their resolutions hav
leen approved by the Pope, they mairoclalm them In every tdwh' and vll
age, and enforce them by means c
very ecclesiastical weapon they havt their .command. The difference 1
his Yespect between our country tin
he countries of Europe is Btrll&tig. I
i"rance, Italy; Spain, Portugal, Austrii
'russla, .and Russia; no Mationa
Council could' meet 'without thirevlous' permission of the Uo'v
rnment. Most of the Gov
rnments would absolutely rofaso th
lermisslon, if asked, as 1» sufflciontl;iroved by the "fact that, much as th
'ope and Bishops desire tl\at Synoduj Bishops.P^ylnclai; whloh em
irSce the Bishops of an Eccleslustica
'rovince, and' National, whtth .em
race all tho^BlBbopn'of a country-
uuuiu lucct aii nutivu intervals, IUGH
ueetings, especially the National Connila, are exceptional. occurrences. Ii
act, the only notable councilor tbi
Inns in modem iime9,: was'; tbat belt
ty the German Bishops at Wurzburg
a 1849, when the victorious revolutloiad proclaimed a separation of Chiirclnd State, and the re-establishment o
German Empire. Thus the very lacf a grand National Council nimhi
aken place ih^'tho TJriKed States
without any Individual or any author
ty having the remotest idea of inter
Bring in the leastwith the tinlimita
ights of Bishops to pass ant
n force any resolutions the;lease, is an eloquent appeal V
he whole Roman Catholic poplation of the world. On the whole
tie sympathies of tho, Meads of thIhurchin Europe have not been wit]olitlcal' institutions like ours. Th
*opes, not excluding-Pius IX., hav
lever ceased to count the freedom c
eligious worship, freedom of the presshd other institutions which are. mos
ear to the Anieridan citizens, ate on;hnfnnilnmAntal

... *J«»J» Uiuuoiu UiVllsation. But the dignitaries and th
fading organs pf that Church cannohut their eyes against the curious faci
hat the forms 'of government whicl
hey .have favored most, have alwayinlformly, refused to the Church abac
ute freedom, while the disliked free in
titutions of the United States accord i
without the least reserve, Facts -llki
liese may be nnable ;to at once mod
fy.the .teachings, of-the. Church; bu
b&y make a lasting impression upoihe minds of the masses' of the peoplend; they.thus will not fall to exerois.liberalizing influence upon the pathlie "world. ,Ttao prieeedlnga ofthe C6un<SU will
or ithe 'most'- part,- concern matter
trictiy i ecclesiastical, and- denomlnaional, about which the matority ofon
people wnrcare but Utile.' But a Iette
rom the Bishop of Savannaht recent1;ublished in our columns, indicate
hat the education ofthe^colored raceii
be United States-will prominently en
age the attention pi the .assemble*ilsnops. We hooe this mav be th
ase, and that the. deliberations of th
'oilnnll fhaj* largely'aid In increaaini
be, number of, negro schools. Thympathiea of but few of the Btshope
any, are with the radical opponentf slavery; but, if they now resolye b
ompeto with the ProtestMCMimJpndes lu educatlnt; thu South, and there
y give a new impnlse'to the efforta fo
lelioraUng the oondition df the negrolie influence of the' Coancll may yexlerid beyond 1U Own denomination

G. B. CAIiDWELtT^
^^NO. 70X MAIN STTRBBT,^'

rpBtalre, over J.C.Coopertdiy good*idon
Refers by permlwtfoh io HlaUxccIlencyjA

. Roreman, Governor of WestVirainU: ®VPelrpolnu AdjutantC*awami of Wart. VhInia; D. cTlAst, Cashier Rank of Wheeling

. -Brrnly, tiwhlar Merchants National Rankmy28-6ro >

BYOR BOYIX OLIYKE PKTOI

FBYOfi BOYD & CO.,
SKAIJEB8 DC

Lgrloultural Implements
Oraln, PfeM AOarden ScedR,

No. lgMata street,
mart WHEEfclMOtW,VA.
880. Fall Stock. I860

wnOLMALE^ro BETAIU

JOSEF HTGBA YES,
NO. 90 MONROE 81%

T\ASJUOT RECEIVED A LARGE AN1
WAIJt PABsSiAJlb BOKDEBS.
Also,a full stock of SCHOOL BOOKH ux
rATIONEBY, KamllT Bibles, Prayer jux
!ymn Books. Blank Books, Memorandumoofcs, Ac. > sn!8

HigglM* Gallery,
MonroeBt^ between Market mud Main,

Ph.otographs 1
li India Ink, OU and.Water Oolon>

lards, Ambrotypes, Gema
. to Pbotoeraph Albania retailed at

} -v r. i->

jm- JWfcrt>Srt»PllM<
aee» -

/ CHEAP HinUMI. <

"1OOD TARDWIDRBL,*ACBgp«HTRTf^ssr?'^rasssrbackpartof,BeligkMisBookHoase.

; jpaagriai.
i NATIONAVBOT I
5 1 °» WHJnoane. I
e Designated Depositary tT. S.
[1 ICAPITA! FAH> 1*.-- ...... L.J3«W»0r "*FATf . BWnnQ J^ V I' j aATONKY bbcktved ON DEPOSIT. IN. (

13 Extixangebcroght and Mold.1 i.u I11 bihsotorb:® George K. Wheat, Jaoob Honibrook, if Jottn K.'BoUford, JoMph Bell, 1
a JMObaTOodM, Chf*te IXKnox,
h Geo.W. Vtanrhelm, John I* Hobbe," A. W. CtaJnj>belU^ HEAT President.
" QBORGKA^AmS. Cashier. *

d<%w
e National Bank of West Virginia, '

|" j AT WHEELING.I: Capital paid In - - . *200.000J Authorised capital - 9500,000 4
* (V*°NEY RECEIVED ONDEPOSTT. IN"-JlVL Jter««tpftk1 oaspeelalftepoHita. Notesand ;
t

bill* discounted. Exchangebought and «oid.d Collections made on all poiiitu aud urooeedH
protnptly remitted.

® Maxwell,Jcweph Seybold.John It. Hubbaril, 0Arthur IJtUc A. s. Todd. '

[- L JAJ<E8 w. PAXTON, prwidetit.
h QIB3QN JUAMB. OMhIer. Jr^-lyd

8 MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
i. OrWedt Tlitlnla.
i- Capital Fald ln, «5OO,O0O.
n rimia BAKK bocobkds tothe buhis;

. podtoiy uid Financial agent of the (Jutted
n fenXSfnc£?Paied to d° "

a JP+tn&ntr.Robert Ctangle.
e 4"as. C. Acheron, John IV^nlon, Jacob Benrer!
I; &^iayHoweU- J- '

« National paving'sBank of Wheeling.a CAPITAL, - 100,000.
"IVrONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

a iVX InterMtrpaklonSpeetelDepofdta. Notea
n and BiUsdlroountetL KrchangehoOKlitand
a Bold. CoIIectlouH made on all points aud pro- '

,1 ceeds promptly,remitted. <
~ Discount day.Wednesday.

£ DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. Tilst. Anmi'jfnB Pnllonlr

u Robert Qlbson, R.A. M'Cabe,7 J.O. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.dJ. L. Btifel.
eTHOS. H. LIST. President.

0 B,P. BULD^tETa. Oagiger. novai
1 The People's Bank.

'

t /"VFT'IOE, No. 89 MAIN BT., WHEBt.ING, 1

» In.Notes' and bills discounted. Bxdnnne
y

,1°WOOr 1
L- nxraeroBs. J

a J08IAH F. UPD«3l2?FF. tSP'r.PlS'i!5
3 ~ iS ;
~

SimiUa SimiUbm Cunmtur.

r Homoeopathic Specifics.® TIA/ViproVKD, FROM TU'E'MOST AMPL*8 s, so entire «!«! I 8lia|il*-Pn>in»t-;
i ]

to be »lw*jireliable. They Iwre, nOand the hixbtwt tcommendation from all, and will always render saty.suction. » :

No. 1, Oaree Tfrrera. Congestion, Ibfliunmattonu^

S
" ?: "

£ I*; " Ntmiliria, TMthwiho. VmmuiIwj^.. 21 1

J ;:jk ..

«$, »

\ i|jf «

J aft- " Awr®WSS8H5=S
»iS*t »
* :! *' General Debility, Physical WealrnNn flo

i "g: " £ss&ssaemsa^-s ]J fi-ft «'
c « ao, *. urinary ineonMbaacd,-wettlnjc bed^.550
;f "S: «. waSOstaM^sasa^ ;!i "S; ' '

j^ R5 tUU,moroccoou»^in Sin nSO large riala, itl inorocoo, and book ft 00
0 BO large YiaU, plain case, and book. 5 00
f 15boi»«(No*. 1toia,Vand book....... 3 qqT VKTEKINAKY MPKUlFlCJi.t Bfahbgahr caws.' 10 vials.. : ; ....#16 00
'i

tyt-towy port at Ihao^^.'briMali yllijiiw,
r fh*of
r HO^KEOPAPillU 1LK0IC1NK COMPANY,t Officeand Depot, No. Ml Broadway, Mew York. '1
9 JbSUTSf- &ggg*£t . ,T. H.fcOGAN i

3' DE. T. J. KISNER.
0 isifiTurmiTri ift»-nT« iii «JO

' " ill I'l1/lV/JlXI£lO.
NEW TREATMENT dt NEW REMEDTE&
Otfioe,3DST., CKNTR* "Whkklxxo.W. VA'

» <
will Attend to the praoftrtloai of xnedi- .

I
r laft* 1' country. His medicines are all prepared In" bis<nrn offlce.'oud all delivered ttrtiW pet- '

Rh^rhlch humaS I (i ttaria afflicted. He:hasa large number of new-

e phionie.dlseAaes which heretofore have been 3

I tented itto betbemofitcenaln and Ktmoeasftil

. meonor all diMMoa peculiar,to women,! via:Menstrul Obstructions, Painful MeiiHtrmtlon,Leucrrhea, Uterine and Ovarlon Tomftm, i
l a^Lildl.Nervqasdlww U> \* arhlch they are Btujject.Hemakesamwdalty in* the treatment of '

fc, Irritable Bladder, and Non-retention and

?' GraVel, Wlabetls and'DIlUcult Urinating, Ry- i
PhlUUet DimiMWi thrall -their varied* lornm [

*
» tjonw nonnrinnnntinimnA^Rpe^attenUou jpald to the treatmentof^Platnlaii,' White Swelling, Kcrofnloua

gwykUMi n^UmetonUl on at addranim.

7.'K^juidiJanld h
* 1 :-V,?. 'I'l,.' M l£

: Foreign Frnite.
5 CAflKS OFDRIKD BOHEMIAN PEAR CISWOI Onwt BpfdfMU^PmnM, bnrt.lm^ertMafWwrBmymanj^ noma In t lb.'

800 (Mta fffSnntiliOaofc*Miiiiitm cans

^Spiced ana CoveOymUT*. Banllheil, lUUdn O' CorrenU.l)«tta,atran«,arrl»

MaHtet'l^a^doowbdowlJTaireTI* «>n' wmunaiKHVr.va.
.n / -:r.. u 'l'.'f f-< -1 f >-»: v.-.U': -r <i :

C. H- DEITERS,
MANOFACTPRKR AND DEALER IN

' HavanJ and Domestic Cigars,
Chewing, and Sine SmokJing Tobacco. oi.< i

131, Corner Main and Utikm Street*, TI
pft^lttk'8 FOR HAloE' BY OD- V\j BEST, End of Stone Bridge. mjl5

Insurance.
Rational Insurance"Company

OF-WHKRLJJJa. ; I

DIRKCTORS:
rohn R Wilson, A.aQnnrrkr, >«it*mtHarper, JM.aorr( .

Imim'-AqMM. j*me*'liclnatt«y.[.F.&pdegmin^V- ^
KV Wheat.

ie«saixt nska a llbfciftnUjto? of pnbUc ifctnViace. Uatewaslow asoirt flrefc-eln»eomiwrnj?.Office ~No.9KMomoe ntreet, tip stAtfft, it«xtloor to Flntt NationalBank.
mrta JOHN fUBHOP.Hec^r,

JETNA
Fire & Marine Insnrantfi Companyriv wwmfT.i wn1 o <>V* WJtEKtaNU.
bapitai*-. .. . .8100,000.

SIRBOTOBjt .

Fumes O. Aeheson, WllHam B. Simpson,Kugtistns Pollock, ' Thort. J. Oompl*ell,Fno. K. BoUfonl. " Wm. RantllaM,T. M.Dodmn.

j^SSS^SSSSSK1®;
Furniture nail Cnww«r all
UutUi on:the Wcnteru

Water*. ( >(fApplications forInsurance will be prompt'

.i ,i"treeU tP.HU.bferH.Reo^'.H.O. HARDING, AM'tBM'y.JAMES C.ACHBSON. Pleat-
WM.a 8IMP80y, Vice Pws't. mrjB

IN8UBAWOB.

^
<» Coiilpflny

IKCOBPORMED Ei lML

an nvejK, weas, lakw, canals anil ruIlr**uU.
JOHN C. HERVE^&SSi§.)Kl<*Wanl .'

* D1BBOTOB8:,
Robert Crangle, John Rxld,Robert Mormon, J. Damn.'

? ?**?'"Wm. lt. lialteUe,JohnDonlon, J. D^Da Uota.«*-Tho company ban removed to.Uia office
roe JITAlRS-ln pio "InxuraiiDe BuUIIuk."leat door tothe Mercbaqta National Rank.Amplication* for ImtumnnA will h« »mi>i>.ti
ittended toby the Prudent or Secretary.
Wl F. PKTKRSON, fir?T. "''yrTf. plcTKKSON, JK

XlVSXTR^fOJB JtGXSXVOV,'* 1 Representing
rb® oW«rt,!kfit«»t nnd most iinlwiaiitl*'JgfMuiVMic* rompnnln In the'

rWENTY-fTVieiflLLiONDOLLAR
Insuredat the lowait currant ruUM. Dwellingand Farm Properly Insured for a term

raSfTliaji
rallied Mutu:il Uonijmnlcn,and no Premium NotaInffiaeMe,

[losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at thfs Agency.

5ffloe, MAIN HTKKRf; door. U) M. and
* mowifl, w. va.

Vfntnal tlfo Ina. Co:.ii*PwYork,;..!..*l2,WM 600Home IiwnrKnonCo., N«w.Yoik,^... 8,750,oroContinental Inn. Co., New York,. l.fiOQ.OOOJnderwriterH*Agency, New Yrir4c,... aJxM.GOO
aOccident Inn.Ooi ofOilnnihng,OhK. rf^'

Cliarten*I fTnniLnl. iiw>/wm..I *|WU,WU
,, i-i ;

Home Insurance Company,
oipi cojjUMijna, OHJO. >.. <

UpltnL - ». . , MnOiOOQk
E. P. HUBBARD, Aarnt,

md floor.
^ nov30 tf

Franklin Insurance Company
oiRxxxrosa:T. H. Ix«antT. I\Hlmil<?ruMR,Ueo. K. Wheal,3co. Mendel, John ZOeokler, RAml. McClelan,G. W, Fntnxhelm, 1*9*A. \fence, Alex.yufm'fxjj^PANY HAVTNQ BEEfc DULYL"rXWKSFSS {8u^n2&£line, mHnnfncturinjr »*tnl»llfOimt'nlM,v mrnl:ure,frteamhoatKand cargoes on the westernrivere and lakes- find nlao nn tbo n««" «'» *«-

torn* for a term n'f years. Tfite oimpinrbf.ereroperiortn<lurapiqnt* U>X»rmerM, wlioreyytheycan be Insured for tbn-o yenn«, at relacedrates. Thfe being a home institution,

lien, rwwnmend* ibtelrfuPtlie fhvorahle condderationofthe insuring, nubile, and uolicitaheir patronage. ^

Office, No»XMor<nre Howe/lwIfOiflsameormerly

K.'CJ AtarM,A&nt fhr p^rylfig^nitoni'
'*

, pr qoDiuutiu>i,, p.i)iP. . .

'.plUl Alack, . . ISO.OOOlOOUCMS. . . i hosIMUS.

Offlco-Maluttreert,over PeojikrtiBank. !'
Jy35-tUM"

SPSDH, MDERMDH,
r.-><:wi liivl Ha imxk iiilll o*.»9«i>isl

-nil odj no
»>«iJ in',-., iii/liH'' Ia\ ikvili Um&ok

3AN FRUITS,;
TOBACCO;" 11

/If ><!<>

EJ-.i'-g- a r s^»"&> e;i!
Oil »»)<! Oli-« 11.; r.i iliti) flfivi 1 ':£

Have lu store anil fcir nolo <>i;

i^OOfl<wCtoT»ttiA«,»«orted.' !i "v

<****.,«

.-.. NaUMAlNHTi,Jan27
,..'i .> .: ; w»IRACKERfi,

'%' :: ,\\ ' I'lt '»'. %

CRACKERS, lij
CRACKteR8.

Marvin'*gelabnMd Ojwtar, 9amtrsadwu»RACKKKW, In store and lor nle at
MAN (TKAcXUREICH" pitlCEH,.' it vsfcjf: :. ;it-; iw/'ii f

*T
' 1-i.f '« t'.i iii

8PKIOEL* nrOEKKIEDEX,
61 Main St.'

» tit I,W
-ftvif.aclOBUCKMIim.
LtaS&iSSf JWWT.- «?*? i

«XEBL, Citflud Shear, Round, Bqtuur«v J
H^N, tt£b^-ortment it* th« city.

V ? i*. C- HiJUDKKTH * BIUX,:
ft*-. .,,

BOOEemnante ofl^'Qbods.: ",r
WIt.1, HAVE BEAUVPOBSAUE THIS, .

Djt QoodK1'^^xJryyi0Jwrice* marked in plain flcaraoaaMi pleniJo6 J. S. RHODES.


